Announcements

See the new online Jobs Board on the Co-op Unit site or the B&W site. Kathy Pearse (krpearse@alaska.edu) or Pauline Thomas (pthomas10@alaska.edu) can post your research assistant, intern, or volunteer announcements. Featured now are listings ranging from a permanent National Park Service Wildlife Biologist job in Anchorage to Forest Service seasonal jobs in Southeast.

Events and Seminars

12 December 2016
- Notice: Final Exams

13 December 2016
- Notice: Final Exams

14 December 2016
- Notice: Final Exams

15 December 2016
- Notice: Final Exams

16 December 2016
- Notice: Final Exams

17 December 2016
- Notice: Final Exams

Travel

- Barnes, Brian, 12/11/16 - 12/17/16, San Francisco, CA, attend American Geophysical Union Fall Meeting

IAB in the News

12/10/16: Alaska Dispatch News
How a Copper Valley couple caught a lynx that wandered all the way from Canada
Knut Kielland

12/10/16: Fairbanks Daily News-Miner
It’s to Alaska and then some for Max, the Yukon lynx
Knut Kielland

See the UAF Cornerstone for more news and events (http://uafcornerstone.net/).

Quote of the Day

The more one pleases everybody, the less one pleases profoundly.
Stendhal

Life Science Hour Seminars in the Murie Auditorium, Fridays 3-4 p.m.
No seminar scheduled this week.